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MILLER TO TAKE IL0IL0Tlic Apple in North Carolina.Washington Conquered. BATHING IN HOT HUB.

The Volcano Plunge Nol Pncninmnn
In California.

Took Out 5,200 Ilea J Bodies.

"Tho worst job I ever had," said
Mr Colin McL-an- , "waa the clean,
ing up alter the Johnstown tl aid,
iiiit a little over ten years ag t. I

i

to-
PURE

delicious and wholesome
m mWm xa

Allen Euloles Bryan.

Washington, D. C Feb fl.- -ln

tho Senii'e Mr. Alien, of
Nebraska, made a hi icf speech, say-
ing !

"I havo never occupied a doiib!-fu- l
ground upon this treaty. From

the limit i w , (t,,iupleted in Paris
I have intended to give ij my vote."
Ho said that had ho been on the
Peace Coinmisrioii he would Inve
insistid on eettain changes in th"
treaty, but nevertheless he would
givn it hia vote.

Referring tuitherlo an Intimation
that ho had been given Administra-
tion or liepu'iliean influence in his
Senatorial lliiht in Nebraska, Mr.
Alien declared : "I would not ac-

cept Kfpiihlictn influence in bnhall
of my rt election to tho Senate, It
has not been offered, but if it weie,
I would repudiate it," ...."I have at no time, said ,xi r.
Allen, "nioinised to enlighten the
country concerning what Seimtoi
Gorman is doing or proposes to do.
I do not knovv, nor am I concerned
in knowing, what Mr. (iorcian's
intentions may In-.- lie then piid
a personal trili.i'e to Mr. Gorman's
ability and patriotism as a statesman.

Referring, then, to the statements
which have been made as to the ac
Hon of smne of the IK inocrats in the
Senate in opposing the treaty be-

cause of their opposition to lion.
William Jennings Pryan, and tho
further statement that Mr. Allen
proposi ti 1 1 take thi so I Kmoc rats to
task, Mr. Allen raid: ''I urn not
the keeper oi conscience oi ,xir.
Pryan. I do not pretend to n pre- -

sent him here or elsewhere, ami any i

utterances to the contrary are en- -

tirely unfotindt d. I am the p tsoniil
friend of Mr. Pryan, and 1 am also
i :.. ... l..: . .1 t t tme imin ii'iii iiieini. t om rn ni,n. , , , ,',. . In' mini which is he'ehed
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From a riTcnt North Carolina
tmlli'iin no kIi'hii iihicIi llmt lit of
intun Rt nJ tiHi'fnl in trifim! lo ipli!

culture in i!n "lil Ntrtli btaie."
Tim soil and oliuiRto ol North

Curolm. 1h well uittil to tho pro
.liictioM o( apiilod. Tho plati-Hi-

ml vlli'mif the I'liirt llitltfo we
lion of Iho HtHtti re imrtitMilurly

mlHptt'd to tho ftple. Throiighi iit

tho whiilo RtntH this fruit cun ho

Hiown amvfH-full- y Kir home two,
whild in tho wtntiirn purt of the
Htnui it is vuhmhlo inniioy rrop,
Cheap html united to tho culture of

thin fruit i on the market in nnan- -

tit y. Soil txhmihtion ia the ohiiro
of more l'ilnrt' in fruit than any
thin uImi. Men roalijw tlm tithor
crops ticr-- hut they do
not remi mher that the knit in the
urchiiid iiit'il feeding; nor hat
ihev are rcmoin2 moio plant food

from the anil than ia removed hy the
animal croi.a. Men t xpt ft tho ap
pie orchatd to jivld nhundant en pa
ul fruit, and at the aamo tune grow
gnoH, or anawcr hr a pasture. The
miui who Would ciiceeed in Krowin

flint n nnt ho a aluileiit and a work
mmi. lie ulumld atndv the hahita
of inaeeia, ao a to Ims ahlo to

frienda from fH. lie
1.I1011M get aeiiainted with the low

plant otKniioiia that make rnata and
hlighta, a'ld the w nieana fT

them.
dratted Iruit tree ahouhl W lift d,

heiiitf hetler than fcodlingfl.
Among tlie hj Inn reeotnmeiidcd

are, for anmmer apph a : The Car-olin- .

K'ed .lone, Karly Ilarvet,
ll a lii d Aftrarlian and Summer
I'earmam. Kail applca : l?olinm,
Hnekingham, Carv.hne Heanty,
Jiome r.eHutv.ll iover. Winter ap-

ple : Alliematlo Pippin, Paragon,
Pen Uio in, Kilwanl-- , Mattannicki et

ami M.( 'tiller's Winter.
An apple urehard properly lo-

cated and well eared for lnriiihlica
an income for more than a lifetime,
ami can aUiua he old at a high
price.

Alccr to Visit West Indies.

A late Wat-hingtu- apecial aaya

Secretary Alger ia arratiging to
make a vint of inspection to
and Puerto Uieo, f tuning from New
York on March .'ih next, on the
transport Porlm. The military
committee of the Senate and Hoiiho

of Keprecentativee will Ikj of the
party, het-ide- s Mra. Alger, Ptivate
Secretary, and Mra. Victor Maaon,

and a few personal friends of the
Secretary's. The trip will consume
about a month.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy in the
City of Chicago,

llisgen Pros, the popular South
Side drngkiista, corner fdMh-st- . and
Wcntworih-av.- , say: "We sell a
great deal of Cham'bcrlHiii's Cough
Remedy, and rind that it gives the
most satislaetory resnlis, especially
among children for severe eolda and
croup." Tor hy Tylor A-- Pan- -

ner, Druggists.

The Senate committee on Naval
Affairs, has decided to report favor-

ably the joint resolution reviving
the rank (if Admiral, in the interest
ot '.tear Admiral Dewey. The ree
olution was so finetided as to ex-

tend the time of Admiral Dewey's
retirement ten years.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Tdipumiitism often cm tsea tho moRt in-

tend sufTerinn. Many have for VPHra
ninly soupht relief from tliia disiAilinj?

dinomo, and are y worse off thnn
ever. Ilhoumntisin ia a blood diaonae,
and Sv ft's SjHvilic in tlieonly cure,
cniHe it is the only romiily which cun
reach sueli dcep-si-ute- d diciine.

A yoaiT utm 1 urns wlih inflnninia-tor-y

tM h lpamr Internae
Lnat I ufj for weeks un.tl.1 to wall;. I irli--

f m
aev.-ru- l promlnt-n- t pliy-it-

fWi went faithfully, but wa

l .lSZs unalileto eel the sllfht- -

I '' est reltof. In fuel, my con.
m& Sri dlilin neonied to crow

wore, lite llerte (tpread
oTertnyentlre b.idj-.sn-

frfitn Not. ih!-- t tn Mrrh
Vi S'l !" auffereiiacony. 1 tried

- J A IPHliy ptiU-n- wetltpOiet.,
.'"V "" t but Bona me.

I tM,n lite advice of a
friend 1 t1e,ij,st to

H. f. i:.T"re r.u.ii':K t' take tt, renv-ere- r,

hit i. a rheni:l. ttm- -
lyted lite reme,l, anil ),rilHimli eil 1; frM. of
potacti or mereiny. 1 felt m nuieb twtterafler
MHlntr two bottles, til r 1 continued the rem-fl- y

.and tn two inoitllis 1 cured smi.letev.
Tlte pure wait pernmnent. f.r hare never nr e
bid a Uiueli of Kheuntntlrtm lleelirh tualiy
II men eipoaed to dttrup toot wen i her

Ki ni.ii M. TirPKLL,
711 Towelton Avenue, I'hliattt-lnlitu,- .

Dtm't aufler lonpcr with Tihcnmatinm.
Throw aside, your oiis and liniment, aa
they can not reach your trouble, lion't
experiment with doctors their potash
ana mercury will add to your disnbil-It- y

and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

S.S.S.rfLBlood
will cure re'r'es'tly and permanently.
It ia puaranlned pun-l- vepctable, arid
eontaina nnepotaeli, mercury, or other
mineral. B,...k mailed free by is wilt
Specific Co., Atlanta, tia.

ARE YOD DP TO DATE?

If Ton are not tha NKWS A

OliSKIiVKk ia. tSiilaeriba for
it at one and It will keep you

MAST OF THE TIES.
Full AaaaHat4 Preaa Hhv
patrhea. All tlie ftewiv-forrik'-ri,

aatifxinU, aiaie and l li
the tic e. Iil Sew

year. $1 Bin.
Weekly Vortb Carolinian $1
per year, Vi ru f aa. Addrwaa

KEIS & OBSERVER, RTT?'

A NIGHT ATTACK. IN WHICH 30

FILIPINOS ART: KILLED.

ApinaMo Seeks a Cessation of Hosti-

lities-Ills Influence Is Lost.
Villages Burned.

A Washington special aaya the
cruiser Ponton, which left Manila
on tho ('ill for Iloilo, ostensibly to
relieve tho Pultltnoro, carried with
her instruetiona to General Mi'lnr
to at once, occupy Iloilo with or with
out ttio consent of the natives. In
adopting such a vigorous policy
auait'St the insurgents, den, t in is
actuated hy a ilcMro to hrinif to an
end wilh all pot-mol- dispatch the
rebellious movement Agumaitlo lias
started against this government.
( ien, ( Ilia has sent the following dis-

patch to the war department:
"Manila, Feb. 7. Tho insurgent

army is eoneenlrattd around Manila
from 1, 117, hi provinces, numbering
over SJii,tit(it, possessing several rapid
urn g ami K rupp lield guna. (tood
portion of enemy armed with Man
si r s latest pattern gun. 1 wo ixrnpp
tuns ami a great many r th's cap-

tured. There are piite a number
of Spanish soldiers in insurgent at
tilh ry service. Our casualties pro
bably aggregate li.'iO, Casualties of
insurgents very heavy. Hate hur-

ried some Tiot) of their dead and
Imld o"0 prisoners. Their h ss in
killed, wounded ami prisoners is
probably Ioimi. Took waterworks
pumpit g s tat m n ye sterday six miles
out. Cotisiili rable ektrtiiuli with
the enemv. which made no stand.
Pumjis ditinaired lint will ! wmk- -

ing in a week. ' t ins.
Manila, I'eb. 7. )f the hordes

of insurgents originally diawn up
in battle array against the Ameri
cans, tnlly mie-tliir- d arc dead or

aiul the others arc sc;t- -

tercil in every direction. I heir ter
rible loss may la'git lu red fiom the
fa.'t that lllOof tlietn were buried
in one rice lield on .Moiidiv, ner
Pasas, and (hat f7 were iiitcired be
twecn l aeo and Santa Anna. A

converted river gunl.oit did terrible
execution among the rebels, sleep
ing both banks oi the river with her
(iatling guns and her heavy battery.
Mundrids id r ilipmos crawled into
the eanebrakc-- and died there. The
hospital corps, w hile bringing in and
caring for the wounded, made 1 )

startling discovery that there are a
number of wumk.n, in male dress and
hair cropped, among the dead insur
gents. I he chict of the 1 gorotcs,
tho ruipino nalms who fought so
gallantly in the iacc of oiir aitillery
tire with their bows nd arrows, is
in a hospital w ilh a shattered thigh.
lie admits, that lie never saw mod
ern artillery and was ignorant ol its
t fleet a until he and his followers
met tho disastrous tire of Snnday
morning, lie is bittcrlv incensed at
the Tagalos for placing the Vgoro
tea in front o? the American battery
under the pretense that they were
sent to occupy a post of honor, and
he intimates that the ) gorotcs will
avenge this treachery when survi
vora return north. Hundreds of
women are poniing into Manila
from all districts, as the vilUgcs
around the city, have been destroyed
by our troops.

Aguinaldo issued the following
proclamation on Saturdav:

"I order and command :

"First That oeace and friendly
relations with the Americans la;
broken, and thai the latter le treat
ed as enemies, within the limits pre-
scribed by the laws of war.

"Second Unit the Americans
captured tc held as prisoneisof war.

j bird That this proclamation
be communicated to the consuls and
that congress order and accord a

suspension ot the constitutional
guarantee, resulting from the deela
ration of war.

Aguinaldu's priH'lamation of Mon
day says the outbreak of hostilities
was" unjustly and unexpectedly pro
voked by the Americans," refers to
his manifesto of January Mh, pub
Halting the alleged grievances of the

lhpinos at the hands of the army
of occupation, and the "constant
outrages and taunt which have
been causing misery to the people in
Manila, and refers to "the useless
cotifereneee," and "contempt shown
for the Filipino government" as
premeditated transgrcst-io- of jus
tice and liberty." The rebel leader
also refers to tho former losses of
the Filipinos, but says "slavery is

bitter, and cans upon them to "sac-
rifice all upon the altar of honor and
national integrity." lie insists that
he tried to avoid, as far as possible,
an armed conflict, but claims that
all his efforts "were useless before
the unmeasured pride of the Ameri-
cans," whom he charged as having
treated him as a reltel, "hcoatise J

defended the interests of my coun-
try and would not hi come the instru
ment of their dastardly intentions."
Aguinaldo concludes with siving:

'IU.' not discouraged. ur i ride
pendenee was watered freely by the
blood of martyrs, and more will tie
shed in the future to strengthen it.
Itemtnntter that tttjrts are not to be
wasted that ends tnav be gained. It
is indispensable toadjt.st otir actions
to the rules of law and right and to
learn to triumph over oiirencti.iea."

In another proclama'ion Agnin-ald'iea- ya

: "We have f itigbt our an-

cient oppressors wiih.'iit arms and
we n.w trust to Gd to defend us
against the foreign inder,'
" Five rieti were killed in the P g
I tipper mine, at Iowa Hi!!, C!., Vj
the breaking of a reservoir.

GRIP TAKtS THE CITY IN ITS

IHON GRASr.

Governmniil Machinery Almost tt I Stand-B- t

ill Enormoui Percentage of Employel

Stricken With La G ippfl Capitol at tlifl

Merry of tho rMaRtia.

The Grip epidemic l raging in
the Capitol City, and ful y tne-thir- d

ol tuc government employes
are Ruk or sullciing from tha
tliead disease. Violent headaches
fev cr and "chilla, sneezing Mid run
ning at the eyes and nose togeth-
er with the bone racking aches
and pains and a gcneial exhaus-
tion arc the ruie rather than the
exception. Thu best way to fight
the Grip is to strengthen the
nerves and build up the resistive
powers so an to throw oil the dead
)y disease germs, and nothing will

do thu so quickly and sun ly as
Dr. Miles Wet vine, it nas

health to thousands ol Grip
sudcrcis alter very other reme-

dy had tailed,
"When thu Grip left me I was

a broketi down wreck, both nun-ta- l

and physical. My ncivcs wrc
completely unstrung, my appetite
laileil, could not sleep and became
so despondent that 1 despaired of

ever getting well. 1 began to im

prove with the first bot-

tle, oi lr. Miles' Nervine and
when I had taken scv n boitles I

was compUti ly cured. Have been
strong and well ever since and
weigh more than I evci did before.

Sam F. 1'ii.son, Staunton, Va.

All druggists an- - authorized to
sell lr. Miles Nervine on a guar
antee that first bottle benth s or

money refunded. He sure and get
Dr. Miles' IMcn inc. Hooklct n

heart and Neives sent tree.
Address,

Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,
Klkhart, Indiana.

W. I?. HHOWN,

nOTAHY PUBLIC,
tltril E WITH Cko. V, hl AftilR,

Mount Afry, N. C.

S. r. GHAVKS,

Altorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.
-

ifl-rat'llre- in Stale apd KecH-ra- l Courts.

Proust attention to eollreiton 01 eUliita.

Dr. Jchn E. Banner,
DENTIST.

Otlice Hour- s- 00 A. M.. t B.M r. M.

LEONARO BOiLOiNO. FRANKLIN ST.,

Mount .Airy, N.

T. R McCAHGO.

nOTARV public.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

mount airy hotel block.

Business Promptly Attended To,

J, R. LE WEI LYN,w. f. CARTER,
DOtBOa, H CMOUNT A. H. O.

CAKTKK & I4KWKI.T.YN,

neys-at-kaw- .
HS-t-

larPrartltse In I he Stat and Federal I'ouriK.

Prompt atleutlon .ivm W aU tmsltieiui eiitrust-ei- l

to Minlr care.

GKO. V. JdPAIvGKK,

Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AinY, N C.

Will practice in State and Federal Ouurta.

Speolsi to collection ot claims and

lonris.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

M

11 to make all the New and Artistic
ftiju-a- . Is up wltli Ibf Uuifs and will give you
Brtl-tiaa- s work.

Fins Stock for Sals.
I have now for sale a numherof

Jersey and Holstcin Calves,
And twenty-liv- or tliirtj

Jersey & Poland-Chin- a Pigs,
Price Very rensoniililH. Address,

J H JACKSON. 1'ilot Mountain. N.C.

Dr. Boykin's
Worm Killer.
The Most Reliable Worm Destroyer

in Use !

We Guarantee the, Medieirte to do all
we claim for it.

PRICE 25 CHNTS.
SOLI) r.v

I. W. WEST, Druggist,
MOUNT AIRY. H. C.

Till; STATE

Kormal and Industrial College.

Offer the young aumpn of the Plat
thorough profr-aauma- l. literary, claasie-- i,

aci-ii- t itio and imluatrml education.
Annual I'' to $130. raculty
nf 0 More than 400 regular
student. Haa matriculated about Uj-k- i

tudtnt rprr.-nti- errry county in
thi Mate eirtiit two. i'racticc and
Observation fN'hmil of altout '.i popita.
fn w.iir tmard In dorinitorie, ali fee

tuition appiiatiori iinit tf Riade t- -

fore Ai!ut I. j

,rerw.Titj'orT. iiitoci ir.ft tui
Jeif I'd P"ni;-'fi-!l trintl trher.

or c atalot oe and other informal ton

,,l.r. I H V. 1 1'KNT MdVIK,
,rcntm, N C.

Volcano hatha aro tho proper
thing n iwad.tva in certain parts of
California and Mexico. Down in
Mi ml-- in i e ii tity, California, such
liullis have become most fntpient,

Tho volcano bath is not a water
bath says the San Francisco Bulletin,
nor is it a lire hath or a lava bith

' as might be suppoH'd. It is a mud
iialh, and no ordinary mud bath at
that. Ice cold n. ml of a bluish tint
and if the consistency of freshly
mixed nmrtar is the clement into

hicli the bathers plunge, splashing
and sputtering. The way they
miinnge is uniipic. A sapling is

felled in the forest near the volcano
ei titers, stripped of its limbs carried
to the crater and placed across if, so

, , , , ,. ,

'toil III II I'IMI oi tin: iniie n -- I n mi
firm ground. Fancy , ... ....,. .....
on cnst of these saplings stretched
across a era'ei's mouth, then slipping
gently oil' into the middle of a

gurgling, bubbling, ice cold massol
mud ami swinging yourself there,
suspended bv your hands, until
fatigued! Then, with j'lst lite
enough left to crawl hack along the
log, you i each unyielding ground
again.

Once plunged into one of the
craters ot mud, with all ties tothosap
ling above severtd. a person would
be h t forever, being swallowed up
in ;he motkey depths in an
lor vastly ipiickcr in action Hnd

siller of its victim than ipiicksand
is the mud of Mendocino's tmstcri- -

oils volcanoes.i

( 'lean lines- - has not hi ng to do w ilh
it. It is not that for which people
face the dangers of the volcano bath.

foith
from the earth's inteiior is sepjtosed
lo contain important medicinal pro- -

t rih h

There at'u about tweiiH five of
these siiigulir mud belching vol-

canoes in Mendocino coun'y, ' d
lin y re amo-- California's many
wotidi rs. They arc si'nat i o'i a

hih iii.oiniin unit s tro'n
Canto. At tins time ot they- i: they
are unii-uali- y active. Tluirgur'
ling roar m ty be heard a ibs
tat co of several miles when tl ( v

art' m- st v i ill nt. Tt e ii. ml

shoots ovir the ii;n of lib
erator, tl iw s do v n the ui"ii .t.ii--

like lava s'ream and entei.- - tie
the I River's tributaries ca! d

M!':' rr,', k' U. li U the ci ilet.-- ,

Which arc shout live li t ah ,v.- :!..
earth's snrlace a bou;i.,l
w: h a circiuar b.,;i. i f minis: it' '

ervcr ftoin four 'o .even f ct t 0
diimt ter at the ba c and w I i

three at the top Pro.- - pi c it g
p ities have hewn down !i"g- -

lif'V fc' t 111 h I gth atld plislu (! li'.e'll
into the month of a crater Some
of these ba vc d isappeared al ogel luv.
O.hers r main near tiic iiiiiacc.
playlliinos ot the inud.lv clemt nt.
winch tosses lliem about like lishet

tin li s bobbins in a rot.gh sea. A
significHiit c iiieiilci ee is the tact
tha' when tho ocean, twenty miles
aw.-iv-, is unusually heavy and rough.
the volcanoes become intensely
active, belching forth volumes of
warm vapor. In s imc mysterious
wav the ocean seems to cotitrol their
ac'ioti. .- -

A Thomasville Plan Insane.

A Salisbury dispa'ch of the '':h
iust., says: Mr. II. Ciav Thomas,
of Thomasville, violently
insane here Vt sterday. M r. Thomas
came in from Thomasviile Saturday
night and rt mistered at the Mt. Ver-Ho-

hotel. csterday morning he
began acting strangely and liefore
otlicers arrived Intake him in charge
he became violent. It required the
combined strcng'h of six men to
control him. lie was taken to the
jail and w ill be sent to Morganton
to morrow. The unfortunate man
is tU vents old and is highly con-- i
iiected. He has only recently been
discharged from the asylum.

A rioM i:r-- .

Thankiiil W'tif Is wrillell bj'MlS.
Ada V.. Iliul.ol (ire Ion, S. li.'"Va
taken with a hud (old which scaled
on in v lin'gs . cough set in itml fund--

V term 'tin oil in t 'on-- u in pt n n. I'ou r
loctor guve i,ie up, saying 1 could
hve hul a shon liitic. I g ive my-sel- l

up to my Savior, tleteiniiiieii i!
1 coul i not slay w ith my friends on
earth, I vrouhl meet my iih-e- nl ones
tibove. My hushftm! was u Iviseil lo
gel Ir. King's Nevv lieovi ry tor
t 'onsnnij'tion, Conghs utnl ('olds. 1

gave il a trial, took in u'l eight hol-
lies. It Ims cured me, uml thunk
(io.f I am saved antl now u welliilid
li i it ii y woman." Ttial Imt tics free
at Taylor A Haniu-r- 1'iug Store.
Ileg'nur pi.o oiic. and $! on l.Har
Btitee.l or price rutunded.

Good health is worth more than
anything else to you, and every
bottle of Hood's Sarsapariila con-

tains gtKid health.

0 41 f" . r
1-- Tell ttie t.rr. W hen Tour liead

hew. and y.-- ii feel ItilSMi- -. rontti-
V i uted. ami Kit ol tune, with y.Hir I

0 lonta. t. sir and no appetiu lust
0 laiy paa kiisr ot

Head's Pills
Vnd late a d.xe. fmni 1 to 4 pltl.
i, KHl !e miririved at bow auin) j

They ,!) . trwir work, cure your
Ss aid hillnot- -. mcto U I

0 irvr at-t- l nt. y ; feel hant-- aFaiu. m '
cent .4a I,, al. QMSlu IU. dealer. 0If i

,

No 1 a. for ftfty I e4a.
amttMl .wm-e- Mtta. e- --e Mk

e ateiasg. ai aac . jk,. f 4yiatt

was employed by the state of Peiiu-sylviiiii.- i,

ami it to k me five months
with a foiec of :I immi infill for a pirt
of the time, and never less than

A gnat many men eouhiu'l
stand the wo k; tho awful aieceh
and constant labor in the water was
loo much. We got out .i,'Ji mi corpses
md hundreds of dead horses, cattle,
iVc. Never in the his'orv of the
world was there ever aucfi a vast
amount of wreck. go so fearfully
jtiniiipd together. About the mean
est thing the llood did was to over-
whelm a barbed wire factory, antl
getting tin" stuff out of the tangled
mass about which it was wound was
etpuil to all the lalairs of Hercules
put together. Compared with that
the extrication of hi locomotives
was dead easy.

"A curious phase of our work
was tho aim st daily rainfall that
must have been tho result of our use
of tons upon tons of dynamite. The
concussion of the atmosphere was
territie, and sour explosions seldom
tailed to bring down heavy show
era. A large part of tho debris we
managed to get ri I of by cremation,
by tapping the mains ol the Stan-
dard (KI company and igniting the
oil tilchetl from the eoipoiatiotl.

e got the company down on ns
and many of the rcsidi nts got very
angiy at the same lime, accusing us
of hurtling up the bodies ol thc;
dead relatives and flietide. Put li

lially every hotly got in a g sal hit
tnof. The cleaned up district ex
tended up and down tho valley ful

Jo miles, and the joi cost in the
neighborhood of io,noo." -- The

Post.
-

Peace Treaty Ratified by Senate.

The treaty of peace negotiated
between tin- - commissioner of the
I niieil Slates and Scaiu at Paris
was ratilied by the I'nited State
Senate on Monday. February tith,
Is:''.', the vote living o7 aves to '.'T

nays, or one vo'e more than the
twt.- hiids majority nictssiry Inse-
cure scnatoiial concurrence in a
treaty doourovnt. The voto was
taken in executive sOuieti, ami until
the iii junct On of secrecy ts re-

moved, the result was supposed to
lie ptivate; but the
hid no more than atmi-nin-e- tic
figures helole Scna.nl tllsitcd out
ol every door leading from the Sen
ate chain!) r, di elating that the
treaty had been ra llied. Seriators
Mof.nerv, and Jones,
all of whom Ind opposi d the treaty,
went over to it at the l.i.--t moment,
in view of the fact that war had
broken out at Manila, thus bringing
about a change of atinrs.

Killed on the Railroad.

The l aye'tev ilie Observer ;

"At 1 1. .'it o'cloi k last night a negro
man named Henry Leak was run
over and killed by the northbound
C. F. A i . V. freight near t ho
junction. Leak and another negro
were at the jtinct'on for the purpose
of hoarding the ttain as it passed.
The train did not stop, hut Leak de-

cided to make the attempt, and
caught at the burs under the boxcar
with the purpose of swinging him

Si-'- upon the trucks. In a few
minutes the negro w in) remained
behind heard some one crying out
in pain and, g .ing to ti c sp t, found
Leak lying alongside tho track ter-

ribly mangled. The train had gone
"on, no one aboard evidently having
knowledge ot the terrible occur-
rence. Thongh both his legs were
cut ell and his body horribly man-
gled, he lived for hour and ten
minutes, conscious up to within
half an hour of his He
gave his name as Henry Leak and
his home as Rockingham.

You Should Know

What Hood's Sarsapariila has pow-
er to do for those who have impure
and imp'iverished blood. It makes
the blood rich and pure, and cures
scrofula, salt ihenm, dysjK-psia- , ca

tanh, rheiimaWsin, nervousness. If
you are troubled with anv ailment
caused or promoted bv impure blond
take Hood's Sarsapariila at once.

ILaip's Pn. i s are prompt and of
tioen', easy to take, easy tooperate.

We notice that J. L. Gwaltnoy,
of Alexander, has been selected as
metnW ' Directors of the Pt-ni-- j

from this Judicial district.
A sterling Democrat, strictly hon-

orable, hones., efficient businc
man, no better selection could have
been made. WilkesboroChroiiicle.

A good deal ot damage to fruit
trees by rea-o- n of the breaking down
ol the hmbe by ice is reported in
F.asteru Virginia.

Baanta In IM Ykj luw imin toi!t
Baauni
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NORTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

Incidents, Accidents anJ Other Inter-csUnt- r

Harrcnlnfs in the
Old North Slate.

At Wintnn, Hertford county, a
few diys ago. Goo. W. Berry drank
so much li'jtinr (hat he went to sleep
outside Iho bar ruiin and died that
night.

It ihati been dehnitely, decided that
the Meth'Hlists of the Stale will es '

tablieh an orphanage. A commit-to-

has the matter in hand ami will
ha-- . ilo the institution wherever tho
most inducements are offered.

The M on rue liinjiiircr fays a nun
from i'tiion recently purchased
three tombstones and had them
placed at the head of the graves of
three of Iiia wives who are buried
aide by side.

Junes L. Alexander, IO Coll-
ducted a grocery store States- -
vil!c, was found dead in his store one
afternoon last week. He was about
sixty-tw- years old ami hail been
drinking hard for several weeks.

Two children of II. R. Whitley,
of Spring Hope, NhjJi county, a
boy ot six ami a girl of nine yeais,
died Thursday and it is believed
that death was caused bv eating
home canned huckleberries which
had poisoned.

It is said that J. Picrpont Moi-gin- .

the Nevv York hanker, is inter
in the company which has

bought the w ater power on the Yad
kin liver in Stat !v and Montgomery
Counties. The company has already
expended alxmt f lo", lor lands
along the river.

Tho third annual debate la-t- ecu
the I'nivcrsitios of North Carolina
and Georgia will be held at Athens,
(i., on March 17th. The subject
for the discussion is the election of
I'nited States Senators by a popu-
lar vo'e. Tho Georgians will

the Carolinians oppose
the ref rm. " v

The average eonlrihntioV- - for
each communicant of the Protest-
ant F.piseopal Church last year was
i--

'o for denofniti t encfi cut
purposes.

; Every
Month

there are tlun-.tand- s of wo-
men who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times the " period " comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes th Cow is
too and again it is too
prr.fcse. Each symptt-- n shows
that Nat.:re needs help, and
that there is trouble in tha or-

gans concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con-
ditions. Don't take any amd
every nostrum advertised to
cure ifnalt troubles.

BRADFIELD'S
FE.MALE REGIMTOR

is the one skfe and sure
medicine for irregular or pain-
ful menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregmarity, suvo as leucor-rhn-- a,

frtiin g of the womb,
nervousness; pains in the head,
back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
hips and limb. By regulating
uic inrnses so Tiiai iney occur
every twenty-eight- h day. ad
those arhes disappear together.
Just before your time comes.
get a bottle mid see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
st-i- i it at f I.

f r our ' r.;ek. Per:o4.
Ha.:l. oniaa "

THE MtAhflFLD CO.
ATLalTa. CA.

Southern
Railway.

TMI . . .

Standard Railway of

The SOUTH

The Direct ir to All Points.

Texas,
California,
Florida, 0

k

Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Mnctly FHtST-C't't-- - K roi-m-'n- t

on all Throui;'
II'ullriian I'al -- !n.plU4; i nt

on ali Nik.-t.-- lis . la-- t and
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ured a Safe, t omfortattie ami I

ditiout Junriit y

Apply lo Ti.-k-- t Xi:ei,t for Time Tahl. ,
Rate and lnera! ltitnnua-tion- .

or attr"a
a. l vta iv tae,

r a t
thar'..t!e C AHWo .s c.

rank I , a r -- ,,.. i XI 4'uin.
e . ,a. V t r r n .

Xv A. lurk, I. V A.
,'1-t- 1' c.

Imrorianl Bankruricy Decision.

A Milwaukee ( special sayi :

A decision of the greatest imtvort- -

anci! iii haiikrnpt,-- y proeecilings
' throughout tho country wai handed
down on I'eb. 2 by Judge Seaman,
'l tho I 'nited States Circuit Court,
i which the couit holds that when
a man files a atilioti in bankruptcy

' he waives his constitutional privi- -

lego of refusing to give testimony
under tho plea that it may tend to

. ,1 . .

'riminaic nitnseii ami give rie-- to
. , .

criminal I no ueciaoti
is rendered in tho contempt pro-
ceedings instituted against I .on is

Sapiro, a Waupun bankriit mer-
chant, for failing to produce his
hooka of account.

The State (if Alabama has fol-

lowed South Carolina's example
ami enacted a General Dispensary
Law.
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Crowned
Again.

I take great pleasure in atating
that the world ned

WHITE

MACHlNajA
IIndh-- lj me. in keeping with a .,'

long line of notahle contpiesta in
the past, w as again victorious at

!' ,t"' ''

Omaha h,'jo?ition
a arded the highet

oht ainatile 'i

THE GOLD MEDAL,

aslhelwst fatnilj sew ing I1

f machine made

JOS. NATIONS, Agent, i

'

MOUNT AIRY. N. C.

IDS, B
Bnrial Robes, Slippers, Ac.

A full stork of all tioi anil ijualitiea kept
na hand, and at reaannaMe. prtttea.

to room, over Mr. W. W'.
I'.in kt-- ' sioto, on kiain Ktrtei.

Low
Tor Rates West,
Tl AS, MKMfo, CAU- -

1 i K N'l A. or any other point,
with KKKK M Al, write to

FRED. D. GUSH,
I'i-tri- ot 1'aasengt-- r Aenl,

Lonis?ille & Nashiillc R. R

No. I, B'owa Building, Mtaata, G.

Trinitv CoIIejre
nstav'1,! coiirwsin Kng'ish Iingtiae

.ure. Ancient and Modern
S.'"- - tlis'ory. Mathe--- .

I'liil etopli), J'.ittle, lw and
,'otnnieree. XK on.en ailnntled t ail

of s'udy Tlie target endow-
ed mat it tit mil learning in tlie atate.

Slaara Saw S faa la Sicaai par ail.
T Hit $a aa . Vaar.

Veil aaioli Ofw-f- T, 1.or t atalotrue a idrena,
Js. kiK.ti, iMirhani. N C

TRIM! ACABEiT.

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

WotTT.t Airf 1'iatnet r.hr! Jit-tm- g

t. Ir.Bitj t'.a.-n- .

Opens Aujut 25th, isvs.
Ilafeanf H --d aed To. t t.j

I t '. '. b f rn ai it aUr.-.a-

1 !.. k
liiSlM, x t ,

mill i nit i i regat M nun hp i ne su pi i tor
ill knowledge and capacity of any

!

hvihir A n si s tt llielnri
uiil rsoL loot Wohhtor uiul

'lay as one 1 the greatest sta'cstiien
this country Ims produced. I re
gird him as a brilliant comet in the
political sky, as were Webstt-- and
('lay in their lime. I know him to
be tint only able and patriotic, but
absolutely sincere in ail his Words
and actions. lie is tint a demagogue,
as the groundlings and tumble-hug-

of polities would have the people
believe."

Blessings in Dispuise.

Wc not alwavs know what
is for our own goo 1. Things which
seem good prov e to be evil. Tliitigs
which seem to b" evil work together
tor our gooi'. When Jacob in his
old age mourned the loss ot his son,
he said, "Joseph is not, and Simeon
is not, and ye w ill take Ben jamin
away : ail these things are against
inc." ((ien. 4'2. "'t.i And yet these
things which be thought were
against him were the workings of
divine Providene on hisbehall, and
it w as by these very things that God
was pieased to deliver JaCob and
his hoiii-- from famine and from
death. So the shades which seem
to us to hang darkest may but pre-

cede the brightest day. The weep-
ing which endures but for a night
prepares u for the singing which
enmes in the morning Psalm .In. o,
margin i The assaults of enemies,
which vt x ami gm ve our souls,
only prepare us for tin- - day of peace
and blessing, when eontbfs and
dials shall bo ovir. I.i t ns learn to i

watch and Wait, and see what pur- -

poses of mercy God has for lis even
j

in hours of darkness and distres. '
j

It is said that at I he siege of
Sebastopol a cannon ball, mi.-sin- g

its aim, struck in the side of a neigh
boring mountain, and from the
fissure made by it gushed a stream
of crystal water. The instrument
of death opened a life sustaining
founta'n. So the missiles of our
foes nisy open to us streams of
blessing.

It is through the fiery furnace and
the lion's den that men to
victory, triumph, and peace. Pet
us fear not to go forward. The
Red Sea shall divide before us, but
it shall ch se over the enemies of
God ; and lie who ha delivered
His people in ages past w iil not for
get ns in the datk and trving hour.

The Christian.

A sad and most horrible death
ws that which Mr. William Allen,
son ol Mr. S'alter Allen, met on
Monday night near midnight on the
rail within the e irporate limits of
our town. The young man was l'--

years of age and a citizen ot this
place. Tlie young man was struck
about half way between the depot
and incorporation line and was car
tied south o'J or 7," yards before his
body was dropped in such a hor
ribly mangled condition as to render
it necessary to lift it. in part at least, '

villi a shovel. All the way along
this 00 or 7" yards the ends of the i

erossties were strewn with clothing, ;

blood, flesh and biains, rendering
the whole scene a most sickening
and heart n tiding aflair. Ihettain
was stopin d and the agent notified
and also the tamily, to w hom hit.
htxljf was cirried. The young man
was seen by seviral alsuit l.'t min- -

utes lief ore he was killed and he j

was under the irtluence of li.jnor.
King's M inntain Reformer.
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